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TripAdvisor Reviews

	
  If you want to ride in the mountains then this is the ideal location. The gite is located on the Col de Port, which is a famous Tour de France... read more climb and its close to many other great mountain climbs. The scenery is amazing and whether it's a training camp or a gentle tour I would recommend this location. Just check strava for some of the Pro's who train in this area!



The gite is ideal for groups and clubs with a garage for storing bikes below the gite. 

The owners are very friendly and extremely knowledgable of the local area.


 Svoller
April 20, 2014 



	
  Stayed at Base Calames for 9 nights in May 2012 whilst on a climbing holiday. We chose this place due to it's proximity to the Ariege crags. Having the Calames... read more crag on the doorstep and countless other climbing areas reachable within a short drive, this place is superbly located for all climbers, right through the grades. The gite provided us with accommodation (1 bedroom each) on the 1st floor, bathroom, wc and a communal lounge / kitchen area (shared with the ground floor accommodation). Rooms basic but clean and spacious enough. New towels provided every other day. Breakfast provided each day (juices, fresh coffee, tea, cereals, fruit, yoghurts, fresh breads/croissants and home made jams, yum yum..). English owners, very friendly & helpful. Cost very reasonable. Highly recommended. Take some ear plugs, the church bell chimes on the hour, every hour. And then at 3 minutes past the hour, every hour, for those who missed it first time round (Seriously)!


 mrshabbs
June 26, 2012 



	
  Super place to stay, 8 of us in a place that can take 12. Well equipped kitchen,big lounge area, DVD player. Hosts live across the courtyard and are super nice.... read more We took the breakfast option and cooked for ourselves at night ,mostly. If climbing the nearest (huge) crag is a short walk away. Part time bar /restaurant in the village and other options a short drive away.Reasonable rate for the week. Can't fault it really.


 YorkshireManinblack
September 27, 2013 



	
  Just come back from 2 weeks at Basecalames. The gite is great. We squeezed 12 of us into the house without a problem and even arranged to put 2 more... read more up camping in the garden. It's a lovely place, 10 minutes walk from the nearest climbing and with plenty more opportunities for walking and mountain biking in the area. 



The cost was very competitive (even compared to camping in the region) and the owners Jon and Debbie were always friendly and helpful. 



If you're taking a large group or just a few friends this is definitely worth considering.



Mark Day

Brighton Explorers Club


 goclimb0
August 14, 2010 



	
  There was 10 in our party, the Gite accommodated us easily it was fully equipped and very comfortable.

The walking was fantastic and we could walk from the house without... read more having to take our cars all the time.

The church bells were infuriating chiming all through the night although it did not spoil our wonderful holiday.

Deborah and John our hosts were very friendly and helpful they really could not do enough for us.  We would definitely recommend it to others.


 1949jackie
April 21, 2014 



	
  Spent a week in the fabulous Ariege region climbing at various locations. Base Calames was in a perfect position. Excellent climbing at Calames literally on the doorstep - it is... read more closer to the crag than the parking for the crag!! The accommodation was ideal. Very comfortable and well equipped. Jon and Debs looked after us very well. I would have no hesitation in recommending both the area and particularly this accomodation.


 NickWharton
April 28, 2013 



	
  I've stayed here a couple of times and haven't been disappointed yet. The gite is only a 20 minute walk-in to the main routes at Calames and so is ideal... read more for any rock climbing holiday. It's also within a 30 minute drive of a number of excellent crags in the area, as well as very close to the local supermarkets and boulongeries.



The house itself is well set-up, with generous space for a group of 10.



With the owners on the doorstep offering friendly advice this would be my first stop for a gite if climbing in the Ariege.


 michaelmoulsdale
February 17, 2014 



	
  I stayed here as a self catering/B&B guest but it was more like having a gorgeous gite all to m yself!  The rooms are all very clean and comfortable... read more and the gite is equipped above & beyond everything you could need, including stunning views and a fabulous location for walking/climbing.  Jon & Deb went out of their way to make my holiday really lovely, with advice on great walks, loan of maps and guides and even providing transport for me on some days as I really wanted a car-free trip.  Not to mention inviting me for dinner as it was my birthday while I was away!  If you want a peaceful, relaxing, away-from-it all place as a base for exploring the stunning scenery of the area then you couldn't ask for more, though if you want to go further afield I would advise a car as there's not much in the way of public transport.


 Sarah S
June 19, 2011 



	
  Came to get away from it all as well as some sightseeing. Great location for both and excellent value for money. Rooms were clean and comfortable, all the facilities I... read more required were available, and the hosts were very helpful. Would recommend to anyone.


 mattphillips-uk
September 19, 2019 



	
  Lovely remote spot - great for rock climbers, cavers and walkers. Need to be a confident driver as roads very narrow (and no public transport?) and church bell rings all... read more night but otherwise 100% plus. A great stay with the owners providing every bit of information about the area you could possibly need as well as loaning books, maps etc.


 John B
April 15, 2014 








Airbnb Reviews

	
  Pasamos una linda estancia en la casa de Jon, todo estaba muy dispuesto para nuestra estancia. Había todo lo que necesitabamos. El lugar era cómodo para grandes familias.


 Iris
February 21, 2024 



	
  logement très propre, bien équipé et des hôtes aux petits soins.


 Virginie
September 5, 2021 



	
  Très bon week-end entre amis dans ce gîte bien équipé,  à 40 minutes des pistes de ski et de luges,  pour le bonheur de tous !


 Isabelle
December 5, 2021 



	
  Très bon accueil. Beaucoup de chose a faire à proximité du gite. Je recommande


 Antoine
December 26, 2020 



	
  Gîte spacieux et très fonctionnel,  Jon est réactif


 Damien
September 28, 2021 



	
  Jon et Déborah ont été très accueillants et arrangeants pour l’arrivée comme le départ. Leur gîte est parfait pour un groupe de copains. Ça donne envie de revenir!... read more 


 Isabelle
June 13, 2021 



	
  Très chouette séjour ! Merci à Jon qui est très disponible !


 Maud
October 10, 2021 



	
  Logement conforme à la description et aux photos. Très bien situé pour les randonnées et le site d’escalade.


 Gael
February 21, 2021 



	
  Maison très confortable et très grande


 Medhi
November 8, 2021 



	
  Grand logement convenable pour un groupe. Dommage que malgré un nombre de chambres conséquent il n’y a que 2 lits doubles

Le prix du ménage est élevé pour une seule... read more nuit (quasiment 1/4 du prix total)

Sinon le logement est bien conforme à la description 

Je recommande ce logement sans souci


 Frédéric
January 17, 2021 
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